Climb the City

Touring 2020
Manchester-based performance company Kapow works with
dance, physical theatre and circus to engross audiences in
movement-driven stories in non-theatrical settings.

Kapow’s thrilling exhibition of physicality Climb the City makes
use of dance, circus, parkour and climbing to explore a given
urban environment. Founders of Kapow, performers Beth
Powlesland and Eithne Kane were joined by parkour and ninjawarrior-trained Billy Morgan and dancer Paul Davies
(Motionhouse, Van Huynh Company) to create a forty-minute
bespoke promenade production in which the performers climb
walls, climb each other, get lost and find one another.

Beth Powlesland
Founder, Co. Artistic Director & Performer
Beth’s professional experience includes 2 years with Tilted Productions, 7 years with
dance company Earthfall, and work with National Dance Company Wales, National
Theatre Wales, Mafalda Deville (Jasmin Vardimon Company), and Theatr Iolo. She is
currently participating in an ongoing collaboration with Jo Fong; together they have
travelled to perform in Europe, Canada, China, Edinburgh Fringe, British Council
Showcase, British Dance Edition.
Beth began making her own work in 2009, in part pursuing the use of voice alongside
dance. Since then she has been commissioned to sing (and dance) in a number of
projects by Verity Standen, Andy Pink and Lisa May Thomas.
Beth is also a Holistic Massage Therapist, and loves working to help people feel
connected, renewed and embodied through hands on bodywork.
Eithne Kane
Founder, Co. Artistic Director & Performer
Eithne trained in Contemporary Dance at London Contemporary Dance School and has
worked in dance, physical theatre and contemporary circus. She has toured
internationally with Tilted Productions, Joli Vyann, The National Theatre, Opera North,
Madeline Shann, Florence Caillon, Jorge Cresis and Dylan Quinn Dance Theatre amongst
many others.
Eithne is a teacher of dance and yoga and is always seeking to broaden and enhance her
movement practice, she is also a member of the education team for the Russell
Maliphant Company.

BOOKING DETAILS
Touring

Summer 2020

Performers

4 (cast varies)

Number on the road

6

Duration:

40 minutes including walk between scenes

Number of shows a day

2 (an interval of two hours between)

Get in:

one day site rehearsal day before the show

Get out:

30 minutes

Space:

5 Sites of various dimensions and needsto be agreed via a site visit in advance of
the show (this must include buildings
performers can climb, a flat wall and a
ledge for a performer to climb on to).
Must be able to promenade (walk) and
audience between the sites.
Flat flooring, no cobbles or gravel but
concrete, grass or tarmac is fine.
Company also requires a warm-up space
for 5 people.

Sound:

Company brings a PA which their stage
manager runs
A secure place to charge and store the PA
overnight and in between shows is
required.

England touring costs:

£2000 for two performances on one day
and £3000 for four performances over
two days plus travel, per diem/catering
and accommodation.

Trailer

https://vimeo.com/289708950

Education

Dance, circus and parkour workshops
available

Contact

Sarah Trist Dance Management Agency
+44 7757 654790 sarah@stdma.com

www.stdma.com
www.kapowdance.co.uk

